ln 1990 the Tamil Nadu
LEISA Network was founded.
It is dedicated to development
ol s u stai n ab le, s ma I l-sca Ie
rainled agriculture and its members
are fesource-poor larmers and
s m al I non-govern mental
organisations. ILEIA gives
information support and in
that context Coen Reiintjes visited
the Network in November 1994.
A trcvel report.
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Networking
for sustainable agriculture
CoenReilntles

ers, is now very low on slopingdrylands.
Soil degradationhas become a widespreadphenomenon.
As not enoughbioI
^ri.',h,ra
Ii ^r TI .dm
l ni lr rNl ldau. ul ' , ri es . uh l a n o massand nutrienlsare returnedtothe land
inqfastdueto varioustrendswhich and chemical lertilisers are too costly,
tl
Flnave
a malorimpactIn economrc, yields are very low and vulnerabilityto
social and ecologicalterms. In the context droughthas increased.Most farmershave
of StructuralAdjustment
Policies,pricesof grown very poor. Returnsare low, so they
chemical fertilisers and pesticides have do not investmuch time nor money in drygone up due to partial reductionof subsi- land agricultureand thereforedeplele the
priceraising.Where land.Allthiscausesactualproduction
diesand uncontrolled
from
chemicalshave been used for some time, drylands, livestock as well as crops and
their effectivenessis decreasing. Higher trees,to be far below its potential.
levels of chemical fertilisers have to be
lvlanyfamiliescannot survive from their
appliedto maintainthe same level oI proland alone and therefore have to look for
duction. As orices of oroducts did not additionalincome.Duringthe dry season,
increaseat a comparablerate, prolitability but often also during the wet season, men
decreased.This explains the growing are increasingly
engagedin wage labour
interestof commercialfarmers in alterna- on commercialfarms with irrigatedland or
tives that depend less on the use oI costly in towns. Cities are growing very fast.
externalinputs.
especiallyBangalore.The higherwages
The amount of Drotectiveoerennialbio- there attract many people who no longer
mass,trees as well as grassesand creap- see a futurein agricultureand in theirvillages.However,many do not findjobs as
employment groMh seems to stagnate.
Those who sold their land to rich people
In the rainfedzone of Tamil Nadu there are
speculating in commercial trees - an
four main types ol agriculturerland iirigated
increasingtrend - can nevercome back.
fromwellsortrorntanks and drylandusedtor
These trends together with overpumping
arablefarmingorfor grazing.The landscape
of ground water and increasinginstability
is flat to undulatingand steep.Soilfertilityis
of the climate.provide clear economic,
modest to low. Rainfallis erratic.averages
social and ecologicalindicatorsof declinare between500 and 900 mnvyear,divided
ing sustainability.
over two rainy seasons,the shod season in
June/July and the long season in
October/December.The average size of
farms is between 1 and 2 ha., only about
20% offarmers have accessto irrigation.

Eco-fafmersas innovators
Althoughthe membersof the networkare
onlya verysmallgroupwhencomparedto
the total number of farmers and other
actors involved in agricultural develop-

ment in Tamil Nadu,their contribution
to
developmenttowards sustainableagriculture is imoortant. The eco-farmers and
founding members of the Network, Iike
Narayana Beddy, Granabathy and
Thangasamy are a source of inspiration
and information for other farmers and
development workers. Due to the
Network'sfarmer-to-farmersharing activities,the group of eco-farmershas grown
to 25 families.
The majorityof farmers are not motivated to go for complete ecologicalfarming.
Yet, for economic reasons many farmers
are interestedin soecilic techniouessuch
as plantingtrees (teak, mango and many
others, estimatedyearly increasein value
Rs 1000per tree 1 US$ = 35 Rs),cultivation of fish in wellsor ricefields(Rs 1000
profit obtained from 11 fishes in six
months),duck raising(Rs 300 per month
profit obtained from 25 ducks), use of
green manuresand biopesticideswhich
can increase the Drofitof rice Droduction
from Rs 3000toRs 6000peracre,andcultivationoI herbsand use of traditionalseed
varieties.
The eco-farmers are important, especially for farmers with land irrigatedfrom
wells.SomeNGOstendto concentrate
on
supporting this category of farmers as
spreadingof techniquestakes place via
f armer-to-farmer extension without the
needfor many incentivesand henceexternallunds.Farmerswithwell-irrigated
land
normallycan affordto payfor some investments like trees. The Farmers Solidarity
Association (FSA) in Perambur is an
example of an NGO supporting larmers
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interestedin ecological alternativessuch
as trees, green manures and biopesticides.In 1994,they supportedsome '120
farmers. For 1995 another '100 larmers
have indicated their interest in the programme.
Drylandtarmers with commercialcrops
are also very interestedin biopesticides.A
goodexampleis Chellama,awomanfarmer from a villagenear Dharmapuri.After
receiving advice from another Network
tarmer, she developeda biopesticideto
protect her cotton crop. She preparesthe
biopesticideon the basis of'local plants
with a bittertaste(such as Neem)and cow
urine. The leaves are left in a container
with waterfortwo weeks. When needed,'1
I urine,1 | mixtureand 20 lwateraremixed
and applied.Chellamaappliesthe biopesticide in a preventiveway once a fortnight
orwhenever there is a pest attack.lnsecls
run away and die. By using biopesticides
Chellama safes Fls 2000 per acre. Her
neighbours are now interested as we .
She teachesthem how to make and apply
the bioDesticide.

I

Successlul dtyland models
Originally,the Networkintendedto focus
on drylandlarming. However,it proved to
be difiicult for dryland tarmers to adopt
ecologicalpractices.Firstly,there were no
convincing time tested models ready for
application. Secondly, the investments
needed to lmprove dryland farming are
much higherthan for irrigatedfarmingand
returns to these investments take more
time. The Social Forestry Information
Project(SFIP)in Maduraitogetherwith a
group of 29 farmers on 300 acres of land
succeeded to develop a convincing dryland developmentmodel.Throughwater
conservationmeasures and tree planting
(commercial trees as well as green
manures) biomass production has
increased considerably.This led to
improved soil management which
enhancedsoil fertilityand droughtresistanceand hence,increasedyieldandyield
security. Water conservation measures
raised the wateftable. Five farmers with
land belowthe treated land receivedcreoits from the governmentto dig wells. The
programmeallowedthem to increasethelr
acreageof irrigatedland.
After 4 to 5 years the trees producethe
first fruits. A fully grown mango tree can
produce up to 1000 mangos/year.Each
mango can be sold for Rs 1. However,
market saturationcould become a problem when too many farmers plant mango
trees, thereforea mixturewith other trees
and annual crops is needed. ln five years
the value of the land and trees nas
increasedto ten times the originalvalue,
from Fls4000 to Bs 40.000. In a few years
more the investmentis payed back.
lvlost dryland farmers cannot afford to
invest their time and money in such a
deveiopmentprogrammewithout external
support.Therefore,incentiveswere given
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to cover the costs of initiallabour and tree
seedlings. SFIP stafi invested considerabletime in discussingwiththe farmersto
increasetheir awareness,motivationand
accountability.For such a minimum
watershed programme an investment of
Rs. 2500 per acre is needed(not including
costs of NGO staff and voluntarywork by
rarmers).
Another Network NGO in the Madurai
zone, Body Bio Farm, started with testing
differentfodder grasses itnd fodder trees
to stabilisation
sand dunes and inorease
milkproductionand incomefrom livestock.
They'calculatedthat with water conservation and improved fodder production
income from dairy larming can increase
threefold. Women groups supported by
Nilyrada/Plan (not a member ot the
Network)in the Dharmapurizone (higher
rainfall)experienceda net profitof Rs 4OO0
from intensivefodder productionand dairy
farming on 50 cents land (Helen and
Vasudeva,1994).

direct economic interest but also as rne
basis of fudher intensificationand ecotooicalsustainability.
Thisdoesnot meanth;t
agrochemicals can be abandoned.
Balancedand efficientuse otchemicalfertilisers will be needed complementaryto
ecologicalsoil fertility managementpractices to compensate losses of nutrients
whichcan notbe recycled.Selectiveuse of
chemical pesticides may be needed to
combat pestsand diseaseswhich can not
(yet)be preventedorcombattedin ahy other way. AIso improvedseeds can have a
placewithinsystemsbasedon optimaluse
of local resources.
The activities of the Network and its
members have been very supportive to
satisfy the growing need of farmers and
NGO stafffor informationon and trainrnqtn
new practicesand approaches.
HoweGr,
the capacityof the Network is limited.As
the motivatlon for ecological agriculture
will probablyremainweak amongfarmers,
much will dependon economicdevelopments,pricingoI inputsand outputsand
Experiments
developmentof marketsIor common and
All NGOsstimulatefarmersto experiment new products from rainfed agriculture.
with these low-costecologicaltechniques. Effective policies have to be developed.
But comparingresultsis oftendifficult.The
Also research has an important role to
NGOs Al\ilE(memberof the Network)and
play.Forexample,thereis an urgentneed
ARCOD (not a member) started a pro- to analyse the toxicity of biopesticides.A
gramme on Participatory Technology wider choice of green manures is also
Development(PTD) involvingsome 70
needed to suit the different situations oI
farmers.The tarmersconductedexperi- farmers.Bankersandfundersshouldthink
ments with e.g. biofertiliser,
rock phos- of how bestto provideincentivesand credphate,trap crops, lighttraps, biopesticides its, accessableto poor farmers and womand vetivergrass. Resultsare analysedby
en, to make large-scale
investment
in drythe tarmersand the NGO staffin a system- land tarming possible. As conditions for
atic way so that better insight can be farmingwillcontinueto change,the key to
gained on the real effects of the tech- sustainableagricultureis the capacity ot
niques.The first impressionis that the Iarmers and all other actors in agricultural
resultsof the experimenlsare very posi- development,as well as the widersocietv.
tNe.
to learn.experiment,adapt and cooperaie
in an effectiveway.
Involvingotheractors
I
The Agricultural
Universities,
liketheTamil
Nadu Universityin Coimbatore,are getting Coen Reijnties, lLEIA.
moreand moreinvolvedin developmentof
Integrated Pest Management and
Helen,S. and R. Vasudeva 1994 Straiegy for
Integrated Plant Nutrient Strategies for
viabledairying Denkanikottai,Myrada/ptan
DharmapuriProiecl.
agriculturein Tamil Nadu.IFADfundeda
researchprogrammeon organicfarming
at the Tamil Nadu Agricultural
University.
Probably,the main focus of these governmental programmes will be on irrigated
agriculture
and commercialcrops
likerice,
cotton,sugar cane, etc. Nevertheless,this
shift in approach creates more openness
on the side of researchand policy to lowexternal-input
andecologically
soundagricultural approachesas developedby the
LEISA Network.

The balance
The conditionsfor developmentof sustainable agricultureare becomingmore and
more favourable. New opportunities are
openingthe eyes oI farmers,development
workers, researchersand policy makers.
They now see the potential and importance of these practicesnot onlv for their

